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Cirn atlan Dist. I would also add that it seems to xni necss aty to
separate Canmptolronius, D)ra'tart0 s, an I thIt aliies itn iti.tinct
division, Dereocoraria, of the tri CapsilL "I his iNis ion in4Ay
be distinguished by ha 'ing the arola shtnrt and unitedI witih ed ase
of the claws or at times nearly or quite w;axtir6g anrd usually there ate
two approximate, straight, parallel s 'tm hbtew r the bass i:f the
claws which mnight be mistaken for arolila I ain unatnlek t find thait
Reuter has nentioned the foxrm of the arofiai in axy o:./f these. gc"enli
but on the contrary has seemed to consider t4e free diverge t arolia
as characteristic of the Capsini. Tih species 'in this diivision have a
polished, usually convex b xdy, strorngly pumnctuxred abo.hve, with a
small head anti a decided tendency to anr uniareolate n cinbrane and
convex and ecarinate xyphuis, thus eIading to the Bryvcrwinm;a with
which they are almost certainfly related.

Diplbzco lirod/car II. Spa
Aspect of Camuptabr7o'his ttebu ats :.hi. Tresstaeeous varied1 with

piceous-brown. IL.ength 4 mnri.
Vertex nearly quadrate; pale with a hroad median fuscous cIlou

including a short pale line abov'e the base of the clypeus ; eyes black.
Basal joint of the antenna piceous;l second pale with the clavate. apex
rufous and the extremre base fuscouss; third anti fourth pi'COUS.
Pronotum largely fuscous, the postericor subminargin andI hutmeral
angles pale, the carinate edges whitish three pale spts&on the disk,
more or less confluent, and a transversexsanterior banrd c)vering thle
callosities pale tinged with fulvous. Exterior anrges C f the sutelI-
lum and a short median line posteriorly pale. Chavus andI disk oxf
the coriuin posteriorly infuscated; emnboliuiri hyali'ne and irnputnctate,
with a rufous spot at its apex; apex of thle CUnTIauSfus COtSIs; punctures
of the whole upper surface fuscous. Mermbrane with t faint longi-
tudinal cloud on either side toward the apex, the nervures heavy arnd
piceous. Beneath pale, the proplkurz;e and sides of thre aexter dartk
or piceous; the tilbie broadly biannulate with fursc'ous, at Ieast on the
hind pair.

Described from one pair taken at Punta (3oxrda, Fla., Novernber
13, 1911, and received from Mr. H. (3Barber, and two fema1es
taken by me at Estero, Fa., in May, 1908.
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